
'bktf to 'inraif tha success of the RepuMicaa

Mr. Van Buwo WW nevar get Soulb

Carolinai nd Virgtolal nd Michigan re

terr uncertain. Mr. Clay will be. very

certain to got CoOocctlcutew" Jeraey,
- Indiana and Louisiana j and Pennaylvaoia
' and New York, are far more certain for

Mr. ,Clay than for Mr. Vao Buren. The

r -- Harriaborg (Pa.)-Argu- a, ( Loeofoco pd.
per,) after abowlng that Mr. Clay will, in

all probability , receire I S3 electoral votes,

without Pennaylvanja, aaya t, '

m Add to this number te vote of Pennsylvania,

which m Xo, ana Way hu wi mora uu art re.

quired to make tin President, it that
.doubt (it asks) of tba reft ia Pennsylvania, m
between the two candidates asre named (Clay
and Van BorenT) We my not the slightest.

.This state is Just as certain for Mr. Clay with Mr.

Van Bured rureureandidate.-a- a Kentucky. The
fartjr eaanot be rallied for Mr. Van Buren."

' e m It le rorae than madness to attempt to
disguise the fact that Pennsylvania will be a Whif
atote next Call if Vaa Bonn ie the Dcwocrelie
eandidaU. : '

- Xj - T
New- - summing all up, wn should like to

'.know where Mr. Van Buren ia to get
enough of totea to elect bim. If he was
defeated in 184(7, with the immense power

- and patronage of the government all uodea
- ' bis control and backed as be waa, with a

. 'party not only united upon him, but zealous
in hia cause, bow can be hope to be elected
now, destitute as be is of the power end
patronage of the government, and to be
sustained by a parly distracted ..with con!
dieting personal preferences T If " straws

, : show which way the wind blows," and if
"coming events cast their shadows before,"
a worse than Waterloo defeat certainly

Awaita htm.' '. . - '

; IESSB1 CLMGMAJ 1X9 WISE.

2Lsne sparring took place i' short time

. aioce ia the House of Representatives, be.
(ween Mr. Clingman from this district and
Mr.. Wise of Virginia, in which the latter
gentleman came . off only second best

Oliver Oldachool," the Washington nt

of the Philadelphia U. S. Gu.

sttethus speaks of Mr, Clingman I

HiVremarks. made a "most favorable
impression upon the House, and nettled
Mr. Wise, who endeavored to" embarrass
him by expinnationa and by asking ques.
lions. Mr. C waa, however, too clear
beaded and too to be foiled

by. Wise, experienced as he isinparlia.
mentary tactics. Judging from this I itile
encounter, it is not the last time Mr. Wise
will bo troubled with young men and new
members. Mr. Clingman baa a fine clear
voice, makee himself heard, without effort ,

in every part of the House, and ia certain,
ryavcry promising member. Heaered
ome years in the Senate of North.Caroli.

na, and so great waa hia reputation for
that on one occasion the lower

House adjourned 16 bea r him speak."

. ..Withdrawal of Hr. Baekaiaa. Hon. Jas.

Buchanan haa addressed a letter to the

Pennsylvania Democracy, withdrawing his

, ; name from the list of Presidential, candi.

. dates. He says that in taking this step be

, ia actuated " by an anxious desire to drive

discord from the ranks of the party," (quite

t, . cofdid cooieasion,) " and secure the as.
Codlancyo-I)eaocraiic--princip-

le."

7 There were other reasons, though, whjch

' ' promptedhim to take thia' atepJWitnees
his language in tht next to tTe last part-- .

graph of hia letter, where hepeak of

" withdruwihg from what they (his friends

must now be satisfied would be a hopeless

.. contest for the nomination." "When. the
' fox could not get the grape h wouldn't

- A ebiere amanf ye tokin notes,
An' faith he'U prani 'e."' ,

It seems that the nom i nation of Mr;

'Graham by tbVWhig StatejConfention,
baa created considerable uneaatnes among

tba Pemocracyi-- " Anlnfluehtlal Democrat,

who doe not live a hundred mile from

" tliese Capes," said, that he would rather

S the Whig had nominated ome other per.
V" -- 1 tfl,. k!,.oir ..III hvfnmlhib

A aamhlinff f the Convention, that there

Waa but one Whig ho was afraid of,-- and he

happened to tell it to aome V chiel" that

that Whig w the Hon. Win. A. Graham.

Cot. Hoke haa reason to be afraid of Mr.

Graham, for just such another defeat as he

will experience in the coming election he

will never wish to witness again " in all

Jiuborn day." ? ?

Ir. Wtblter On the authority of the

N w Torfc True Sunr(which "paper ha Tt

from undoubted authwjtydUJsjId
that the Hon. Poniol Webster will not

sent to be a candidate 'for the Vice Presi.
dency, and that " he intends to go Ae en-

tire for Mr; Clay." We have ever believ.

ed that Mr. Webster was a Whig, and, that

he would how to the world hi attachment

to Whig principles, and thia i aconfirma.
tion of our belief.

OCT (Ion. James A. Pearee, (Whig)
has been elected U. S. Senator frorriMary

land. i, ;
'

ZfrfclU irufloored that the HonJVaddy
Thompson ha resigned bis office of Min

later at Mexico. " :v r:-- -

Campbell'. FortIfi SemLIonthly Bagaiine.
Philadelphia:, James M. Campbell.

t We have just received the aevevnuitj.
bera that have been issued, of the fourth
volume of this magazite. It J. a select
mlacellany of European literature and art
and aplendidly embellished with Sartin's
beafitiful metzoiinta. The numberJorPe:
?ember 1st, which is the last we havre.
ceived, is embellished with a splenditfen
graying of a country churchward, illustrit
live of tray 'a" Elegy written in ac.ogntry
churcb.yard.', This magazine ia worthy
the patronage of the lovers of substantia
literature, It Is published on the 1st and
loth of every month. Each number cod
Uinsjwventj.two pagceforming annually
three volume of near 000 pages each, at
too low price of 5 per annum. ;

The Knrai tepository. Hudson,
WnK B. Stoddard.
We have before spoke ofjbiavaeat little

periodical. . iathe neatest specimen of
typography on our exchange' list. There
was commenced in the first number of the
Repository, a tale entitled " The Gipsy

Maker : or, the Miseries of Enforced Mar
tuigc, which is said to possess uncommon
interest, that will be concluded in the tenth
number. One Writer speaks of it as " one
of the best tales now in circulation.1'. The
same writer (having perused it) says that
" the chaste and elegant style in which it is

written, the correct delineations of human

nature which if presents;, the shrilling in.
terest of the scences it describes, and last
(not least) the moral it inculcates, must
render it a general favorite With nil per-so-

of refined, and cultivated taste."
Another writer says that it will compete
with the "Myiknet oLJ5aru." :i,From
the recommendations we have seen of the

tale, and the character of the Repository,
we have no doubt but it is good. . Persons
wishing to procure a good tale and a good
work should remit to"the publisher,-whic- h

will seciire the Repository for one

year. '

Th( Guardian. Columbia, Tenn.s F. 6.
Smith; . ,

The December number of this periodi.
col has been received. A new volume will

commence with the number for the current
month. Terms, It per annum. The
Editor offers a silver cup for the best essay

that may be presented during the present
year.

The legatfe Iew York Peter P. Good,
Agent.
The January number of this periodical

ia upon our table. It ia neatly printed , a nd,

devoted to human physiology. Terms, 82

per annum.

Tie Whif llmanat. New .Yor : Greely
oz McElraih.
We have received a copy of " The Whig

Almanac and Politician Register for
1844," for which the publishers have our

thanks. It contains on immense amount or

political information, and all for 12 1-- 2 cts.

MjirBrGrabam aad Hoke. In our paper

of to.day,;will,bft found the letters of Mes.

srs. Graham, (Whig,) and Hoke, (Loco- -

foco,) accepting the norhiriatiohs conferred

upon them by the Whig and Democratic

Stale Cohventiona Each have promised

to canvass the atato. ' Th. campaign is

now opened, and we mayexpect a warm

iaBvass. It cannot be denied that the

Wbiis have ai imsjority in tho ate, and

they appoar to be well, pleased with Mrt

GrahamTand will doubtless make a. long

pull, a atrong pull, and a pull ail togetner,

to place him in the Gubernatorial chair

and they can do it if they wish., 7

IftltlBif Jarort.-- A" friend inquire

What is meant by treating jurors t", and

adds, " Now if you can explain the object

you will confer a particular favor on few

mquiring friends, v For one, I sannot but

believethet tbere an; object specially in

view, for who can believe that a man will

willingly tender money in these hard times

without soma obiect in view t" If the

money be'tenrlered without solicitation, as

he tote he ha seen, it would look " to a

mar? up a neraimmon tree" like there was

something in view. There is another ngnt

in which thia .treating of juror does noi

lookso very WelrleMsuseWuHat
a. a 1

those who have auits pending Deing tne

only dnei who treat juror in; particula-r-
It ia evident that where treating jurun
practiced it must be done to influence them,

to work unon their ympathie, and it

--u..u Umm) dnwn bv everv lover of

order and juatice.

Brit af Tireiait. We learn from Gov

McDowell' message to the Legislature of

Virginia, that the public debt of that" itate

amounts to $7,350 ,000. .

v

ttirAt Political Abolition Convention ;

recently held atUUcaH JUJohnJUuincy

Adam warvehemently denounced a a

tenant to the cause ofJuman. Jtberty.

CCf The Charleston Merctir-!aW.- f
.l- -t . . ' rr

democratic Mationa Convention in the
following respectful maaoef." to ike
Natonal Convention we have '

never desired
U existence, and thereore care but precious
Villa .j i.cvmpwea oj men or num.
key!" ' Pretty decisive. ...

We have constitutional wruples.Stor.
Wouldn't drams -- be more-palatab- le to

7ur wusiiiuuon. txinacrsvm Telescope.
it iwere you droms would.

The table was furnishid with every
ury, wnue piemy crowned the board lem
pernnce principles governed his " feast of
reoson and now of aoul. 'Lmcoh Courier.

Wonder where the Courier-ma- n got that
definition foreotlng feast of reason and
flow of soul r :
" ..(fc7"Tho nominations of Mesa's. Upshur
aiSectetary of Stnte, and Notion, as iit.
torhey General ofihe bnited States, has
been confirmed by the Senate.

ABOtltr WariiBg. We" learn from the
Wilmington Chronicle that a man by the
name of Elijah Gregory fell from the steps
of the Court-hous- e in Sampson county, in
this state, whilst drunk, and was so injured
that be died in half nty hour.

Debt of Sontb Carolina. According to
the message of Gov. Hammond to the Leg.
Mature of South Carolina, the public debt

of that state is 83,465,164.

I large Man. Hon'. Dixon H. Lewis,
member of Congress from Alabama, says
he has increased in weight "40 pounds since
last March. He now weighs 460 pounds!
A fat boy !

The new vear passed off to admiratian
in our town. Lincoln (N. C.) Courier. 1

It diunjt tarry long in JiincoJnton, sur4.

ly. It is hot all gone in Buncombe yet.

05" The time of holding the Virginia

Whig State Convention has been changed
from the 22d to the 7th of February next.

Far the Highland Mesvehger.

Flat Rock Calamity.
At an adjourned meeting of the citizens

of Henderson, held at the court-hous- e on
the 27th December,. Gen. P. Brittaia was
called to the chair, and J. M. Edney ap-

pointed secretary. A report and resolu.
lions by the chairman of a committee pre-
viously appointed were read, adopted, and
ordered to be primed. For the further re
lief of the occupant of the Flat Rock house
at the time of its destruction, the report,
after amendment, recommends . that two
persona be appointed in each captain's com- -

pany to collect funds, and a committee ol
rive to receive and appropriate nil such
funds to the benefit of said sufferer. The
chairman appointed the following persona,
and requested an insertion of the same in

the Highland Messenger, so that aid per-

sons might act without further delay.
COMMITTEE OF FIVE.

Messrs. John Davis, C. dc Choiseul, Wm.
P. Murray, Meredith Freeman, and Elisha
King.

FHOM THE COMPANIES.

. Clear Creek. J. M. Edney, Geo. Allen.
Flat Bock. Charles Greger, Boyd Mc

Crary.
Green River. James Murray, John M.

Kimsey.
Free Bridge,, Thomas M Miller, Wm,

Brittain. t
WUlout John McClnin, George Orr.
Davidson's Biver. L, S. Gash, John

Clayton.
LitUe River. Wm. Merrill, David Shu,

ford- -

Calheys Creek. Benjamin Wilson, Giles
Glazener
I The above gentlemen are requested to
solicit, receive and pay over all contribu-lion- s,

eitherin money or suitable provi-sioo- s,

at their earliest convenience.'""
. PHILIP BRITCAINyChinv-- J.

LJED!.EySec'ryi . .

For tho Highland Messenger.

Messrs. Editor. Believing that you
are everanxious to hear of the prosperity
ofiemnerance. I send you a part of the

proceedings oKthe rial ureeit icmperance
Society, which metoti Monday the ?5th of
December. It being Christmas times there
was a considerable turn out ot the people

Tha president being abseuT.-vth-e society
was calleri to order by the. vice president.
The constitution was read bjr the secretary.
The,society then went into an election of

ita omcere lortne ensuing year wuwu re.

suited as follows: -
,

Moses White was Chosen presmeni, a,
H. Brittain vice president, and J. G. Black,

inrk secretary. N. Blackstock, Esq., Mr

T n Roherts. and Kev. M. m. weaver
wra nnrjointed an executive committee,

Mr. R. C Briitian was then invited to
rldress the society, who came forward with

on address of considerable length 5 setting
ne

clearest mannervit-th- e aamViuneJitging
(h rerriedvwilh ao

.
earnestness that

.

did
- - J .'

honor to the spctlier ana 10 me cause.

After Mr. Brittain closed his aoaress, some
Mm).rba were mode bv other gentlemen

present. , The pledge was then pre&cntcd
. I :.-- u.;U In Intra it whM.to inose wno iingii'

upon several persons came lorwaru
U ,u ...v.. -,-

BU
' hi M Kfl III ,CIIJIVIHUV Kwv

with rapid impulse in this sectioAnd we

in Loon it movinsr forward. No op--

position ahall withhold ua from our duty,
infonrl ta ores on until the last

bottle of alcohol has taken refuge in the

.k'a closet, and the last infatuated
nuwsswws j a

k.:.i u Arnwn from the sutler and

washed clean its the pool of total abstinence,

i. ;rUi4HihliBdMesoeBfr. -

AtteBttoH, Aritbmeticians.
'On a level plain stands two liberty poles,

100 feet apart one 100 and the other 105
feet high. Suppose in a atorm the stiorter
pole geta broken, and the top falling, rests
on the surface of the plain 24 feet from the
butt, and in order to secure the other, it is
found necessary to pass a rope from a ring
fastened on the aurfach of the plain (80 feet
from the longer pole 1n an opposite direc-
tion from the one broken) to the top of the
longer pole, and thence to the elbow formed
by the break in the shorter pole. Now,
allowing a yard at each end for fastening,

iw o inencs lor the loop round the top of
iuo Biauuing poie, now long should tho rope
ue

DIED,
In the countyof Hcmiernn, on Chrintmai day,

Mr. Tuo'mai BiJici, aged US yean. The
subject of thia memoiNwM perhapa the oldeit
Knoo in thia part of ourfceuntry or in the atate.

hit memory, heaHh, spirits, and viva-oil- y

to a remarkable degree tillSiear the cine of
hia earthly pilgrimage. BradockV. defeat was
often tbMopio of bii convenwtion, the parlica-Ia- n

of which he related with great minntehcu and
Interest. . He was indisposed for ' some twevor
lures .weeks before his departure, during which,!
wire ae prayea ireqnenuy Mat tie might be spared
to witness his birth day, Christmas, before he
went hence, which from a Divine interposition
was answered. And on that day, in his 113th
vear, his spirit took its flight and went to that
bourn from whicn na traveller returns.

J. M. E.

2AS E &m &23a
AVERY fine mahogany, six octa vo, full,

highly finished, modern built, .new
PIANO, warranted inferior in lone to no one in
the country, tggeXher with a stool, tuning key,
book of instruction, cover, and a large quantity
of elegantly bound musio, ete., will be sold and
delivered any reasonable distance for $250, the
first coat of the naked instrument in New York.

Application may be made to the Post Master at
Edney ville, N. C.

January 12, 1843. N
, eow2t

NEW VOLUME FOR 1844.

THE NEW WORLD,
THREE DOLURS A TE1R-T- W0 C0P1ESF0B $3.

A NEWsolume of this welJJinown and popular
X Journal commenctd on the 6th January,

which wilt be printed on a new and large type.
The New World possesses a reputation not equal-
ed by any other paper in America. The ablest
pens in the country are employed to illustrate and
enrich its page ; and the proprietors possess every
facility for maintaining the present high position
of their Journal, and even of adding largely to
its interest in the coming volume.

All new subscribers, as well as all who renew
their subscriptions by the payment of $3 in ad.
vance for a year, will receive a copy of our

edition of " Tin Mibtesj" ot Paris,"
hicb extraordinary work is now complete in ten

numbers.

Blackwood's Magazine,
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

Of this, world. renowned Magasine, it is scarce-
ly necessary to speak 'in the way of commenda-
tion, for it has lone stood at the head of the pari.
odicsl literature of the world, which distinction it
continues to maintain without a rival.

All the articles in this Magazine are pre.emi
nent for ability and powerful interest, and cannot
fail to delielit and instruct the reader far bevond
the puerile storios bv Which roost of tho Enelish
aid.AnMrican periodical are overloaded. , -

'The second volume of the New World republi.
cation commences with the January number
from which time the form will be changed to a
nearly fae itmUt of the original, making about via
handsome octavo pages each month.

Sinrle "subscriptions Hit a vear Ihreo copies
for 85 i Ten copies to one address for S 15. back
sets for 1843 will be supplied to all new subscrib
ers for one aottar.

New World Monthly Supplement,
. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

The second volume of this popular repository
of all the Serial Romances of the day, by the
moat eminent British authors, will also begin in
January. All the 1 ales not yet completed will
be continued,' and new ones added from time to
time at they appear in London. In this Supple-
ment we intend to include all Ro:
nuMtti issued front the London Press in the
monthly serial form, by the most Cilissatid
UVino British ACTHoas i including i. r. K.james,
Charles Dickens,. W. Harrison Ainswqrth, Chos.
Lever, Samuel Lover, and others. The bupple-mcn- t

is issued monthly, immediately upon the
receipt of the London editions of the several
novels embodied in it. It comprises 32 imperial
octa to pages, in handsome type, and is undoifbt- -

edly t ic cheapest monthly in the world, contain-
ing aosc MATTfRiAaa any thru dollar magaxint
in the United States, and its contents are from the
pens of men of the first talents in Great Britain.

Bact si is ol tno nrsi volume can do lurniaueu
to all new subscribers. A remittance of S3 will

pay for Two Copies of the present and ensuing
Volume. This will be a saving of 25 percent.
Present subscribers arerequeieqio ren,j wjmnW

It it he remembered that the New World,
Blackwood's Magaiine, and the Monthly-Seria- l

SuDDlement, can all bo had one year for the sum

of Five Dollars,'.-pai- in advance. It is not too

much to say that more pleasing intellectual en-

tertainment is to be had from these periodicals

than from all others, though published at ten
times Ihe price. Address

.J. rrim,nolI.a, jruuiiner.

NOW PUBLISHING,
(And iil bt readyfor delivery about the lOiA insf.)

raocEEDiNos or TIIC ' J

SAFEfY CQM M ITTE E O F THE TOWN OF
WILLMl.wrum :

BVBINO THS VEAM l7"JiSl4n,n76.

IT7"ITH the Joint Proceedings of tho Commit-- V

V ted 0f the counties of Do--

Bladen, Brunswick, andL.umber- -
r . . r . !. - .
land ernprauuig-Bia1"- 1 ul
charaetef.conncctfld with' the early history Of

the Revolution,' ttinf cannot lau 10 graiuj uro in.
habitant! of those counties, as'well as the citi-ten- s

ef the elate of North Carolina, at large.
The Pamphlet ia of about 80 pages, neatly

done op and covered, the postage, of which Will

not exceed 20 cents to any Poet Office in North

Carolina --The price is Ifty cents lor a singw
conyijour Dollara for Ten sopiee ndThirty

Orders addressed to Thoma Lonng, office of

The Independent, Raleigb, aecompanieo oy ine
...K ,iil he orumnllv attenaea w, ana uw
famphlet forwarded by mail, or otherwise, at may
be directed. . .

Raleigh, January 1, 1B4- -

E8TIIAY.
fltraved from the subscriber a

huRHAJf COW and two
-- rlinffs.' The cow is neither

.rVil tinr branded color, reo

brindle. Her calf is a bull, the other noire- -

i j TUm rariinm are maraea wiui
Z.' Jrth. left ear. and two mek.

l. Z. ,,A. nf the same ear branded

tha rieht hip " J. P--" Any information respect.
-.- 11 Whankfu IV received. Aaonwv

m-- ""T CHARLES H. LANCE,

1
aa.v.

' L-- ia F. O... Buncombe.. Co.,

irr
. u

- -- LADY'S CHOICE.1

Tain(Ladles' nagazlne for Mi
DURING the abort lime the Ladt's Wrsath

before the publjo, it has acquired
theenviable reputation of being the best- - DtlUr
hsift Periodical in the United States. No

has been more generally sought after, and
more universally admired the past year, than the
Lady' Wrtath Its tplendli Steel Engravingi,
btautijtli colored Flowri. literary merit, and neat
mechanical execution, have nude it the admirs.
tion of alk The thtaptatt and taerit of a Collsr
Periodical must be epparent, which Issue more
Steel Engraving and baa mors and. better mrigi.
nal contributor than could but a short time sines
be claimed by the best Three dollar Mogaxine.

Contributions have appeared in the With
the past year from such Writers as H. T. Tuck,
erman, H. S. Patterson, M. D., Prof. J.

ReyneU Coats, M. D., S. 3. Becket, Rev.
K. A. Clinton, T. Hall Woiby, Geo. Pike, A. W.
Noney, A. F. Drink water, Jack Gasket, J. Whee.
ier, F. H. Dufibe, JIT. K. Wallace, Geo. JJppard,
J.T. 8. Sullivan, Francis Whorton, Mrs. C. The.
resa Clark, Afrs. Af. St. Leon Loud, Mrs. Lydia
J. Pierson, Miss Mary Howard. Maria F. Waile.
Mary B Wilson, Miss Rose Newman, Thoaaas G.J
Spcar.'Chas. Hamilton, A. J. H. Duganue, J. Mr
l.. naococa, tawin nerint, v. r . r.verelt, A. A.
Miller, D. D., John V. Giller, J. II. Vernon, Chat.
Beaumeint.

Besftes articles from these weB known writers,
anonvBHiua eantrihutinns nf 'niMtrua ffinUknnuv

Phv each number, making the contents nf the
kuth equal, ii not superior ro any renoaicai

in the country. In addition to our Steei Engreu
vingt monthly. Which sre given in noDoHar La.
dy's MagazinXbut the Wreath, we shall continue
our Beautifully Colored Flower; the most popu.
lar series of cmbellishmsnts ever iisued ; an illus-
tration peculiarly appropriate for the Ladies, and
widely sought after by all lovers ef the beautiful.

Language of Flewri. In the January Num-
ber will appear Ihe first of a series, of articles on
the Language of Flower, which in. connexion
with our Floral Engraving will furninh a com.
plcte Flora' Lexicon, alone worth a year! sub-
scription. N.

.Music, by Popular Composer, will alio be pub
lished, affording to attbsexibers in the country the
nicani of obtaining new.(husic which they would
otherwise be deprived of.

In addition to the above, every thing new and
attractive in the lietrary world af
ter, to give interest and novelty to the puges of
mo vrreatn.

Terms.-On- e tollar per annum, invariably in
advance.

To Club, Three Copies one year, S3 ; Eight
conies one year, S5; Seventeen copies on year,
810. To any one forwarding a club of three we
will send a popular Novel. A club of eight, two
Novels. A club uf seventeen, three Novels grat.
is. rAII remittances must be free of expence.

Address DREW &6CAMMELL, PublUh-rs- .

x 97 Chestnut Street, Ptfltadelpbia.

Sears' Popular Pictorial Works,
The most splendidly-illustrate- d volumes for fa-

milies ever issued on the American Continent,
containing more than two tkoutand beautiful en.
graving, designed and executed by the most emi-

nent artists of, England and America. Published
and sold by Sears & Walker, Nor. 114 Fulton and
122 Nassau street, New York city. ,

JUST PUBLISHED, (a six dollar book pub.
lished and sold for three dollars, THE CHRIS-
TIAN'S GIFT FOfiU.844. The most splendid,
ly. illustrated work on Bible Hmtory ever offered
to the American public, embellished with several
hundred new and fine engravings the whole
work (two volumes in one) making seven Hun
dred largo anifcloscly.printed octavo pages, ele.
ganlly bound in guilt, and lettered, in the most
finished style of modern Price only
three dollar, beinglhc cheapest work ever issued
in tbrworfd : ine puoiisner respectiuny request
clergymen, teachers of Sabbath schools, heads of
families, and booksellers, to examine this new,
cheap, and splendidly.illustrated work. The cha
racter and contents 01 tins volume are better uc.
fined by its expressive titleW Sears' new and
Complete Hutory 0 tht Holy Biolt, as contained
in the Old and New Testaments, from the crea-

tion of the world to the full establtlimcnt of Chris-

tianity. Containing a clear and comprehensive
account of every remarkable transaction recorded
in tho sacred Scriptures during a period of up-

wards of four thousand years. With copious
notes, critical and explanatory, forming an illu-
strated commerltary of the sacred text. Part I.
I'he Old Testament History, ran. a. 1 ue now

.Testament History. By Robert Scars s aided bv
the writings of our most celebrated biblical scho-

lars, and other learned persons, who have made
the Scriptures tiieir study. Two volumes in one."

Commentator!, lexicographers, oriental travel,
lera, and biblical critics of the greatest name, have

been extensively and careiuuy tonsuneo 111 pre-- i
Dniinsr this work. The editor trusts tt will be

iound wormy 01 me patronage pj cnnsiisn jfum.
tors, instructors and parents or all Denominations,
and well calculated, under the Divine blessing,
to enlighten the understanding, purify the heart,

and promote that' knowledgo by which we may

obtain happiness in this world, and eternal saTva-to- n

in that which is to come, ' .

The followimr is from the editor of the United
States Literary Advertiser :

The most splendid Gift Book of th season ;
and the cheapest and most useful worf ever

on either side of the Atlantic, is Star' 'New

and Complete Hietory of tht Bible,' deduced from

the labors of the most renowned biblical scholars

.cLfllLimillt""! iricorpom'-- 'l numerous on.

ginal and curious embellishments, engraved by

the first artists which has just made iU appear- -

ancc. l his wora provep noi oniy Bregom, "
a most interesting and valuablo volume,
den'lv no pains or cost have been spared to rcn-- .

der it such ; and when il il? remembered that it is
the production of the n editor ol me
Bible BiorraOhv' and other pictorial works, which

have had such an extraordinary popularity, we
On I ahred that the most santruine anticipations
of the christian public will not fail of being reah
ixed. from what we nave seen oi n, w preuiui
this work - will be pronounced at once the most
useful and splendid ef all Mr. Sears' pictorial pub-

lications. . Literature, profane end veered, has
been combined, with several buadred sMhan.
menu, tu produce a work eminently adapted as
r.n:i. r id nn best older : while we con
sider it also one of the chespeat ever presented to
American patronage. Of Ihe descriptive ana ex.
ni.n.inn li ifr.nress. it is enoaeh to say that the
recoris of ancient history, and the researches of

the best theotogiane; nave neen pui imwiuwh
for the elucidation of Scripture difficulties, and
the illustration of obsolete customs, manners, otc
and the fault will be with the pubho if such a
book fails of unexampled success.'

Rich, imnting, and Inilrnetive Book!

ft who blend instruction with delight,

d. ...a nlmtttr. earrie the net.'1
ociici a ll I fl F TO KriOWLEOBE.- -A

alie finest
splendidly-illustrott-

J..; r embellishments ever presented to the

American public, in one nanasomo rg w- -'"

volume, of 500 pages, elegantly bound. Price

onlv 9 M. This splendid volume comprises
:..: i.ir . onmnleta libra rv of ureful and en.

tertaining knowledge, condensed in form, familiar

in style, and copious in information, embracing

1

READING FOR ALL!-- Cv. aWMj
Familv Magaxint tn Anviriett

MONTH IT 'FAMILY MA8AZINE, monthly
Ti. i nr.l .nd Klivious instruction, embel- -

:.u ..mimiifl enarrasinirs. Published
tisiioa
the la

win.
of every monthr

n
in part,T of forty to Ul,

octave psgessaoh, (double columns,) at 18J
Tom.,lub-sehoers- i

twa-eWla- per annum invariably m ad- -

"inoflering such a miscellany as tha above pa- -

Y

nodical to the public, we wh to make It 'oWly
understood what is the object prooMcd to b act
oompiisbed by its pubHcation, and whet will in.
variably be the ehractei of k contents t and b V

no species of disguise, or form of deccpf'jwji at.
wmpi io mans an impression or gain a lavor,
Without possessing a legitimate claim to their en.
joyment. Start' Family Magaxiat ia a peri.
odical whose object is to collect, condense, and -. . ,Mrf-Mit- H. U B 1 1w.w i .l uiBM ui iii'uni u general
knowledge, contained in Works so numerous and
voluminous as to be altogether bevond the reach .

of mankind in general; and, time collected and
prepared, to plao it, by ite chfnpness and

witliin the reach uf all. x
ficase to read the following, from the editor of

the United States Literary Advertiser, of Janua-
ry, 1843 : " A new and great literary enterprise
has been commenced Ly Robert Sears, Which haa
toi us object toe dinusion of popular information
on general knowledge, to be called See- f'atni-i- y

Magazine.' We wish ail success to this de-

serving endeavor in behalf of popular instruction ;
and, as we hear it ts'tb be profusely embellished,
and to include among Its contents the ennlestenes
of all the valuable contributions of the London

fenny Magasine, 'Chambers' LdihgburgbJuur.
nal,' and other kdmrLlfl-wr- li of their class, we
cannot doubt but that it will succecsAilly compete
With these in point of intrinsic value"

READ THIS ! Elegant Premium for Sab.
cribert.A very liberal offer: An cat) mtthod o

procure a copy of Seore" Bible Biography," or
" Wonder oj tht World Any person either
subscribing himself, or procuring a new subscriber

remitting S3, current funds, free of all eapease
In the publisher, shall receive a copy of Oral pari,
odical for one year, and a volume of eitlror ef the
above works, to be kept subject to his order.

Every Postmaster, or any other individual , wh
will obtain rtve new subscribers to "Sears' Fami.
ly Magazine," and remit the money (310, free
of postage, shall rcceivo copies of the "Hisroav
o ths Bum:," and "JJislk BiooArnv,"or"WoN.
dkrs of thb World," elegantly bound in git and
lettered tho books to be kept subject to him or.
dcr. Is there a postmaster, or a elrrgyman, dr
a Sabbath school teacher in the United Slates or
British Provinces, thatannot easily furnish this
number ? Try, reader tut.

Important to Mall Subscriber
The postage on "Sears' Family Magaiine" has

heretofore constituted a heavy tax on the subscrib-
ers receiving their numbers by mail. It has si.
so operated Jo prevent many from subscribing,
who would otherwise be desirous to do so. To
meet this difficulty, the publishers have taken ad.
vantage of the latcsbeconomical improvements in
printing, by which theVare now able to print the
same number of pages on a sheet double the form,
cr size-s- o as to reduce the nottaire. as heretofore
charged,-t-o Atfi the amount.' fKwil hereafter
be charged on one. sheet an 1a half, instead of
three sheets. ' i'" '

AGENTS WANTEDkenlt respohsihle
men are wanted to sell the aboVe works, in eve
ery town ana village tnrougnouttne umiea siaies
and Vritisb Wortu American frovinces.-- f or
particulars, &.C., address, nost.pnicl.'

e. walker & co.,
114 Fulton at., N. Y. "

The above works will be found the most useful
and popular ever published, for enterprising men
to undertake the sale of In all our principle oities
and towns.

All Postmasters are requested to act as Agents.
To Publiherof Papert-througheu- tht Vn led

State and British North America. Nswspapcrs
or Magazines, copying the obove entirt, without
any alteration or abridgement, (including this no-

tice,) and giving it twelve intide insertions, shall
receive copies of the above works, (Subject to
their order,) by sending direct to the publisher.
Will proprietors, of newspapers throughout the
country, when it is convenient, act as Agents,
and receive subscriptions'? The most liberal per
ccntare riven. J2t 171

" r,,,Jiq.
A LIST OF LETTERS,

T G MINING in tha W Office at shaVills.
XI North Carolina.
Thomas W Atkin 2 James B Jarman
Mr Blackwell Jamea B Juitico
Wm Berry Alea H Jones
Jno G Bynum John C Kilpatrick
B Boyd Dr James 3f Keith
MrBrank Mr Lythe (blind man)
Gen Britton J F Livingston
Gabriel G Couta Joseph AfcAlister 9
E H Cunningham Cornelius itfoore
G W Candler S 1 Hamilton iAfayfield '

John Clurk Jtfuj T Aforris
Abraham Creasman Joel ilfcEntirs
Jas towning .'f- James flfoKinney '

(Jhilon Davis x . C McKinney .

Mr rarns worth J Maupiiin
Dr Asa Gray Georgo W Parida
Thomas Gentry Thos Patton
John or J. B.1L11 E Rowley
Geofl.Ilughy
John Hawkins Elisha Hhea

Henderson B Eoevcs
M Hoko jtiss M Savage
P Hvronvmous PStillh
Ellison Harnelt Van R Trumbo I
S F Harbcr ' Samuel Smith
John Hill Wm Vance '

Joshua Hcrron Henry Wella -
Pleasant Israel Wm F White
Mrs Mary Ingle Williamson Warlick
GcorgeP Jones S. D. Walker
Joseph Justice . Jas Wells
J Jcrvis John Young-

I Af. PATTON, P. St. I

Dec. 31st, 184

6 1 CE.1TS REWARD.
JJ ANAWATJirorii inc :sjihscriberla..Juay.Jast,
J., a boind boy named LAW.summxi
BRIGHT about, nineteen or twenty years of age.
All persons are hereby forewarned from harboring
or trading with the same.

The above reward will be given to any person
who will deliver birti to the siibseribevhi Woynei- -

Tille. W. JOHKSTU.-V-
.

Jan. 5, 1844. 6w 177

830 Ileirards
- Stolen from" Ihe subscriber on the

night of the 30th ull. a grey horse
about fifteen hands high and 7 or
8 veara old. He has a tolerably

long tail, with large and coarse head, walks and
tmta well but canters badly. Under the saddle
he has a habit of sticking out his nose, laying
his ears far back and hanging his under hp. There
are aome appearances of the hair; having been
rubbed, off the prominent bones about tho eyes.
There is also a very slight blemiih in one of his

eyes. A reward of 820 wiir be given for the
horse alone delivered at my house, and. 830 for,

horse and thief. ...
THOS. S. W. MOTT.

January VI 844 31-1- 77

NEW GOODS.
WE are now receiving a splendid assortment

Net York, comprising every variety
suitable for lhi country, which we,are dctermir.

. thn ...mnat lavitn 1 fl UilDlJiir C1MWWP II w. -

or in exchange for the trade of ihe country.

Asheville. Nov 10, 1843. '
M

Dr. C. BABE V CO.,
GREENVILLE C. H. dtLAURENSC.il., S.C.

WHOLESAlE ASS RETAIL BBIGGISTS,

T7"EEPconstantlv on hand a fulj assortment
XV, ot fresh and genuine Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Dye-stuff- s, . Varnishes, Oils,

Ther are enabled to sell good articles cheap.
and will furnish Physicians, Merchants, etc., on
very good terms. .

Tbey are.agent-fo- r the most fashionable Fa.
tept Medicines of the dsy, wnich they are ena-

bled to sell at the proprietors' prices.
uroers prompuj ancuuiu k.
Dee. 1,1843. - eowdt 173

Heattlf executed ait this Office--

an extensive range ofsubjccUinliterature,sciencetnd u oha mltMef jn ,hejr line

A

eZ.perp.rt.pavabtoondeliverv.


